
1 LADIES

i

TARE
A

LOOK

and if our SPRING and SUMMER

Lino is not Detter than any other, don't buy
from us. We ar.e shoeing this season the

Latest Styles in
Silk Ganse Novelties, Sole Jovree, Silk

Zephyr, Ceried dkfcinliray, Lawi Calailie
Novelties, fancy Madrass Organdies,

. Lawn Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva Dimities,
Leno Applique Lawn, Alton Dimity, Blouse

linens, Orgairt lesr Uiei Batiste, Chil-

lies, Sursicker Ginghams, Percale

.AND ALL THE: LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

Clri carry the finest Lineof TJade-up'Sldr- ts in" to wn,
13" eoualed for ounlitv and orice " of cannot

Oar Spring and Snmmer line of Clothing JfSSEi. -
Highest to tle Lowest grade is in. every ease finely tailored and thoroughly dependable. We recommend it
with confidence even though our prices are lower than any other storo sell for. the same quality. Also a new
and te lino of Ladies' and Gent's" Neckwear.' OUR SHOES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

- Sole Agents for the W. L. Douglas Shoe

The People's:kore lp

Hints to- - Houisew,!r:s,:'fI!,.
Half ihe battle in good cooking is to have good,. .

FRESH GROCERIES;
And to get thein promptly when y"ou ordec them.. Call-u-

p
Phone No. 1S1 for good goods and good serviced

C W. PARKS & QGfe- -

Bring Us Your
GHXCKEItfS,
EGGS,
BUTTER,

FOR CHSH OR TRHDE.

J. F. Barker & Co.

WALKOVERS
FOR MEN

We have just received a line of Walk-

overs Shoes in several different lasts and

leathers, which we will be pleased to show you-a- t

any time, whe her you want to buy or not. .

Call in and i tspect them; also the Krfp-pendo- rff

Shoe foi women, at

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE PARLORS

..Summer Clothing..

i s i

We'd like to have you examine our line of

these goods. Compare them carefully, alongside

other makes. We like to have our

goods put to a fair and square test, and

when we . induce this sort of thing, it's a

strong ad. for us.

There may be some clothing "as-gqod-a-
s"

ours, but not at the price. - ;

Alwayr Up-to-D- ate

Always the Cheapest

and oar line Underskirts b

-- a.

One Door South of P. O.

:,.

Of Local Interest.
T'Y1"?

9

. .Watch onr windows for new styles.
Something new always ready for you at
Flint's Shoe Store.

You can do more garden work with a
Planet'Jr. Seeder than yon can with a
dozen hoes. Churchill and Woolley
sell them.

Try the Pedalis Shoe for Women.
Only 3.00 at Flint's Popular Shoe Par-
lors.

Get your abstracts ot title from J. D
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Whittemore's polishes are the very
best, you will always find them at Flints
Popular Shoe Store.

A full line ofladie's house and dancing
slippers constanUy on hand at Flint's
Popular Shoe Parlorj.

Fob Sale. About 200 high-bre- d goats
half does, k per head. Henr Mooney,
A nlflaI, .Oregon. w

4t-5-- 4

If yon want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. tf.

D. S. t, having accepted several
old and reliable Sto insurance comps
"uies, is bow prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

Fob Slue Cheap. Less than $10 per
acre. A well improved, grain and stock
farm of 330 acres- - a Camas Valley. This
is a rare bargain. For particulars in-

quire of Win, Til. Poster, Camas Valley,
Ore It 16tf.

Hokeseskebs. I have placed in my
hands for sale at nseonable prices sev-pe- al

farms, large and small ome well
improved and others but little im
proved ; two or three fine stock ranches
Olalla ia one ot the favored sections of
the south part ot the state, on the line
of the proposed Salt Lake & Coo Bay
R. R. Jror particulars call oa or
address, W. R. Wells, P. M., Olalla,
Oregon. JStf.
. See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
forblpe prinU and filing papers, tf

As fihSa shoe as you can find in any
store in America for $3.50 is to be found
in the Walk Over line at Flints Shoe
Parlors. "v

If yon wish to be economical, buy
your furniture and ranges where you get
tne Dest values, we nave them at
reasonable prices and the best there is
to be had at $30.00 and $35.00. Fall
line screen doors and window screens at
Rice & Rice the Hoase Farnisher's. tf

Buy your carpets aad matting of
Rice & Rice. tf

Buy your chairs and rockers of Rice &

Rice .Year beds, Uibleajaad shades, as
well as your wall paper can be had of
them tf

Enroute to arrive for Churchill and
Woolley, a car load direct from the Jno.
Deer Co., of 8pring goods. Buggies,
hacks, road wagons, the very latest
styles at prices that will astonish. You
will miss it if you buy before this car

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Umpqaa Prune Valley
Association will be held at the Court
House in Roseburg on Saturday the 6tb
day of June, 1903, at oae" o'clock p. a.,
for the purpose of electing a board of
Directors1. f6r Hbe ensuing-yee- r, aild for
the transacting" of any dtbtirVasinees
that kay come before thd "meeting

Mobris Wxbkb,
F. A. McCaix, Preai.

Secretary. 40--3t

Fullerton St Richardson, Druggists, on
Casa street near the Depot.

The genuine Piano Jones Chain drive
Mowers at Churchill and Woolley.

One good milch cow for sale chea p
Write, Box 2US, Roseburg, Ore, 2tp

Another Carload for Churchill and
Woolley, this time, of berry box mate-
rial. Your needs supplied without do
lay.

The new Meyers Hay Carrier Double
and single Harpoon Forks, all kinds of
Hay-make- rs tools, at Churchill and
Woolley.

Bread fresh every day, at the Umpqua
Bakery.

Oasoltne Eaghw for Sale.

The Plaindkalek office has for sale
, one, nearly new, one and ohe-ha- lf horse
. power, Fairbenks & Morse gasoline en-

gine. This engine is firstclass in
every particular and has been used
less than three months. We found the
work loo heavy for it and put in a five-hor- se

power engine, hence the small one
is for sale at. a bargain. Addrees
Plaindkaleh, Roseburg, Oregon.

Local News.

M. F. Callahan, of Wardton't was a
v. i rs i t ' r
Hoseourg visitor, oaiuruay,

Hon. Jaa. Inman, of Looking, (ilaES,

made this office a pleasant call Friday..

W. P. flockley and A. A. Smith, of

Oakland, were Roseburg visitors Satur
day. 1

E. M. Goodman camo in from Look
ing Glass and spent Saturday in Rose- -'

burg.

John E. Lovo, tho Canyonvilledrug- -

gist, was a Roseburg business visitor
last week.

Mrs. F. B. Vaught (nee Mettie
Straight) li visiting friends in this city,
after an absence of eight years.

tSchuyler Ireland and family, of Ofal- -

laiipent Friday and Saturday 'Jia this
city, returning Sunday morning. ' v!

"Attotnev A. Abraham and wife are
visiting in Portland, the gue'sts of mV.J

Abraham's sister, Mrs. J. G. Mack.

F. H. Rogers, deputy county assessor
and Jas. E. Sawjers, deputy county

clerk, aro visiting relatives at Drain.

Jas. W. Frater left this city C Friday
morning for Portland, where he will be
employed as clerk for tho Schiller Cigar
Co.

Miss Emma Herstine left Saturday,
morning for Oakland, aodwOI apncr
the summer with her parcniSjnear
that city. , v.

Mrs. Oscar LaForcst, of Los Angeles,
Csl., who has been visiting for tiio past
month with her mother, Mrs. Moffit, of

this city, has returned homo.

A. Hanson, the S. P. Co's. civil en
ginger and his party of surveyors have
been busy in the yards at this place this
week, arranging for new sidings, etc.

It is announced that the people .of
Glide will celebrate the fourth of July
Hon. O. P. Coshow will deliver the
oration and Prof. A. M. Sanders will
read thj Declaration of Independence.

John Alexander, the Glide post-

master and merchant, who was in this
city Friday, informed us that the dedi
cation of the new Baptiht church at that!
place will bo held on Sunday, June 7th.

W. G. Friend, McFarland, W. It.
Wells, C. A. Prack, J. W. Friend, Fred
Fisfier, of Olalla, were in this city Sat
urday. Mr. Prock visited this office

and, favored na with a years subscription.

Wilbur Roes is suffering from sight
blood poisoning in one of his fingers o
the left hand caused by removing a rose
thorn from that finger with a brass pin.
Dr.DuGaa is treating the hand and Mr.
Ross will be ablo to uso it in a few days.

Thursday evening, the little eon of S.
R. Slmpre, while plating on a pile of

lumber on Pine street, accidently fell
and fractured the right leg below the
kne. Dr. Houck reduced the fracture
and" the young fellow is reported in the
best of condition. '

The four crack shots of Portland, who
attended the shoot in San Fiancuco,
weSS awarded a goodly number of prizes.
Frank Howe made the third highest
avenge for the three days shoot. Maur--

3 Abraham, Harry Eaton, and W.
A-- Ttory also made good eoorea.

Prof. J. H. Orcutt, of the Central
Oregon State horroal School, at
Drain, delivered the address to the
graduating class of the eighth grade of

the Roeeburg School last Thursday event
ing, and also delivered tho address at
the doting of the Riddle School, Friday
evening.

A. E. Reames, the democratic
candidate for Congrei, from np

country, spent the entire Decoration
day in this city, working for his own
interest, as instructed by Sam White,
the'democratic ringmaster. Mr. Reames
was tube red around the city by Dexter
Rice, and O. P. Coshow, who made con-

tinuous parades from one end of Jack-
son" street to the other, introducing the
yoal$g man to the citizens and farmers.
It was noticed that although he passed
the pembers cf Co. E, O. N. G., several
times while they were on the streets, in
a body, he did not even notice the boys
in bine, but had his eye continually on
the beautiful ladies who were prome-
nading the thoroughfare. Now, is there
any . more wrong in Mr. Hermann's
closing his campaign in this city on
Decoration day, when he had not yet
been" able to refute the charges made
against him in this county by this
young, democratic sprout, than for
Mr. Reames to spend the day in a per-acn- al,

man-to-ma- n campaign?

Hoots Iron Oakland Owl.

Mrs. Julia Settle, of Lebanon, is visit-
ing Ker eon, George SetUe.

Sherman Fortin, of French Settle-
ment was in the city Wednesday.

C. H. Maupin and son, of Kellogg,
were in tho city the first of the week.

E. G. Young and Co. shipped three
carloads ot sheep to Portland, Monday
evemjie.

Zopher Agee is now the Odd Fellows
district deputyt A mighty good selec-
tion. k

Mif Clara Smith, of Nonpareil, was
the guest of Oakland relatives most of
the "week.

C. W. Vail retuned this morning
from business trip to the south end; of
the county. N

-
Horry Stearns has returned jfrom

Hill's Military Academy at Portland
and Tig again keeping books at the hard-
ware? store.

Hon. A. F. Stearns, C. Ross King,
Phil Beckley, George Johnson and Zoph-

er Agee returned from Portland Satur
day morning.

Mrs.- - Georce Horr was aereeablv sur
prised Wednesday morning 'Vhen lief
father St, Davis, and brother, accom
pan fed by his wife, arrived from Osh
kosh, Wisconsin, to remain indefinitely
and perhaps become permanent rcsi
dents of Douglas county. "

Saturday afternoon Davo McCollum
accidentally m.ingled the little finger of
his right hand eo badly on the big saw
at his mill on Hinkto creek, Dr. Gil-mo- ur

found it necessary to amputate
the injured finger at tho first joint, Mr.
McCollum will not be able to saw for
several days.

Wednesday evening the local Odd Fel-

lows eletcd the following officers : C. L.
Beckley, noblo grand; Roy Stearns,
vice grand ; Phil Beckley, secretary-- ;

Oliver Johnson, treasurer. Tho . ap-

pointive officers will be elected later on.

150 patterns in Men's

Golf ShirtB at one price

$1.00

McDonald Red Seal
"Union Made Overalls,

Plain Blue $2.00. a suit
Stripe $1.90 a suit.

Ladies' Walking
Fine1 Dress Skirts.

and

3.50 to 17.50

56 patterns in soiid
tiQlor. and fancy stripe

;tdnd - Check Chambray
ginghams.

f - - - t-

. i! cts. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walkihg'.and street hats.

Dr. Reed Cushion sole
shoo for Men.

. Calf and Kid.
Lace and Congress.

to

with '02, we will for
ihefaro Drain to Bay. full fare
50 are allowed 75

300 or more. All no al
lowance will be made for DAILY

For farther address

Drain,

- -

. and at

finest

great

Monday, January

pounds baggage
bajrgage, pound,

Oregon

BE
Your and
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for
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25 10

Will

Piano Buyers.

. You wti Jthat wo do not hav'o

to be continually strking out for a new
make of Pianos: Tho Need ham has been
onr leader for 14 and is today a
leader among tho high grade pianos of
tho world. Some cheap pianos are made
Ijigh grade simply getting a boost in
tho Oregonisn or some other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do mako the major-
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't boost
or high to .ranko a
piano, but instead tho very best

and tho very best material
each as aro used in Needham
pianos.

- T. K. RicnARnsox,
Roseburg Cottago Grove, Oregon.

t See bow ad of and Rice
lliou8oJFurulshcra.

$5.00

The. Umpqua Bakery is
furnish good fresh bread

quantities every day,
If you everything

In largo
tf.

good in tho
Bakery lino, you should the Ump
qua Bakery. tf.

Don't buy a cheap imitation of tho
Jonoa Chain Drivo Mower when you can

the genuine at Churchill

w$1.50 (2.00 buys a stylish a
heavy Borviceablo shoe
or any foot, "nuf-co-

to
or

&

or
at

Silk medallions in
Gray Black, White and
Tan.

White embroidery
washablo medallions.

All Prices

75

$25. 1

Announcement
Our summer stock is com- -
plete, and we are prepared
meet your for the lat- -'

est and best merchandise at
nominal prices.

Ln addition to a stock
of medium price goods our aim

. is to raise of our
merchandise each year and

v
. ' i carry the goods which

.j. . the market affords.
,1 In this we believe we are

supported by number
" who prefer fine ex- -
.jt!iT.V..'Jsiv-- patterns and reasonable - -

. . ': prices..'-
' "' A visit to our store, and an

inspection of values, will be to
our mutual pleasure and profit.

JOSEPHSOITS
iRoseburg,

Colortd Glass Bead
and Pearl for
Misses and Ladies,

All Prices

Drain - Gardiner
COOS BHY STKGE ROUTE

Commencing SO. charge 17.50
from Cqoj Baggage allowance with each

pounds. Travelling men when
have ponndt excess 3 cts. and

round trip. STAGE.

information

J. BL Sawyers,
Proprietor,

ir

Buy Your Watches
Clocks

at

notice

years

by

take ink,
good

and

Rico

mall

want
visit

get

and

to

the

Necklaces

per

Salzman's
HND ON TITOE.

Buy Jewelry Silverware Salzman's
KND CUT SHINE.

This Space Reserved the
MERCHANTS'

Street Fair and Carnival

ROSEBURG, OREGON.
SIX-DAYS-O- SOLID WEEK-S-IX DAYS

Commencing Monday, June 22
BIG SHOWS! FREE ACTS!

Further Advertisement Appear Later.

commissions

mechanics,
always

prepared

Woolley'a.

Hildcbrand's,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
i

Theetax rolls for 1902 have been
placed in ray hand for collection, and on

March 1, 1003, at 8 o'clock, a
m., I will commence to receive taxes.

E L Parrott,
Sheriff and tax collector for Douglas

county, Oregon.

WaNTtb. Washing and ironing, one
door north of EptKonal church, near
city hall. ltp

When in town and you want a first-cla- ss

25-cc- dinner, go to the Resort.
Geohok Gabbkrt.

Churchill & Woolley have tho best
bargains over offered in town in Buggies,
lload Wagons, Hacks, etc. I hey are
overstocked in this lino and must sell
them.

For a good 25-ce- nt meal go to tho
sort. Gborok Gabbkrt.

Coimty Treasurer's Notice.

Ro--

Nolico is hereby given to all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and Including Nov. 40th 1900, ato re
quested to present tho'samo at tho couiv
ty treasurer's ofllco. for,;payinent as in-

terest will cease thoreon after tho dat
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County Qro
gon, March 9th, 1903.

Geo. Dimuick,

County Treasurer.

new patterns in
in Kupponheimer Guar-
anteed Clothing for men

$12. 50 to

now

demands

large

the standard

qualities,

they

Monday,

The

Oregon.

Florsheime High Grade
Dress Shoe for men.

Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00

Little Ranch for Sale.

A good little home for tale ; 17 acres
adjoining fair grounds, mi.es esut of
Roseburg. Good buildings, 150 good
bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in caltiva
tion. Price 11225. For particulars in
quire at MOikin's shoe utore, Roseburg
Ore. tfal

Notice for Contractors.

I will receive bids, at my store, ;for a
new residence at the corner of Lane and
Kane streets, np to 12 o'clock, noon, of
Monday, May the 25th. All bids must
be accompanied with certified che:k of
a sum equal to 3 per cent of bis or their
bids. I reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. Plans can be seen, and ar-

rangements be made for them, by ap-

plying to D. P. Gingrich, Architect,
Roseburg Hotel. J. F. Bark EE.

Roseburg, Ore., May IS, 1903. 2t

The Kind V
of - - r raiu!;

to be used is very much a
matter of taste. It is import-
ant, though, that the frames
set properly on the nose, and
at the right distance from
tho eyes. That the leiuea
be perfectly centered, and
how are you to know rhen
some one is guessing.

WE
NEVER
GUESS

Glasses ligkt, Seed Sigkt,

R. F. WINSLOW JiHi
Opticus

TUBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claim9,Located,
the best now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Ren 4, Tayter k Wilss Steck

ROSEBLKG OREGON

Music Lovers

Music lovers will have a rare enter
tainment by simply calling at Suit's
Popular Music House and inspo:ting
oursplendid array of musical instru
ments. Our display ol pianos are sim-

ply magnificient. Hero aro found tho
world renowned Chickering, tho won-

derful toned Kimball, the many noncd
Crown Orchestrical and the beautiful
toned colonial stylo Victor. Wo have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Needham. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, such aa !3. S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui-

tars, baiijos. Our immense lirni ol vio-

lins rango in price from $2.50 tq $50.
Wo ara solo agent for the Columbia
graphaphono and. supplys. Remomber
we are running no concert hall with 60
cents admission, but our doors aro all
ways open to the public.

Ladies' S.ilk, Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

UM fo $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White, Black
and Tan.

25 51 cts per fair

Black Cat Hose for
Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cts per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light weight; iibbed
Underwear, cool and
durable.

$2.00 per suit

Men s Panama Hats.

$3.00
Others from

25 cts to $2

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto $3.00

For Sale.

Small saw mill and timber. For
particulars address.

LmscsrroK Baofl,
(Aprl) Peel, Ore.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice U berebr circa that tiehaj bym br t&a Coaatr Coart of Deoea

coaatj. SULe ol Orcsoa. dolr appstate tfc

AH person aanascUisiaxass sua Bttu
are fcerebr rcqnlrtd to preaeat tb aaa alr
Ttriied. to ta uadrriipieJ at Kom&irx. Dosc-l- xt

coaatr. iHkic ol Ortcoa, wixaia aix aoatfc
fros taeAte ot tata ntmrtt

Dated at KMeboix. Orefoa, tali SA day
April, WO.

8. L. DtTI.IttB.
AdalalsQalerotthetsUMolK. X. ROut

ccceased.

Yoncalla Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

--FIRE INSURANC- E-

TiBberlasali located cad foraal. Good b?galaa la fans prapertr. Loaaa sad oa
term la nr.i troa CuO to aaj- aatooat bt S, i,
Saadtpezceat.

A. P. APPLEOATE,
TOKOIM-- i. o&z

SUMMONS.
In lie Cirralt Court ol tie BSat

lor JJoatlJu coaatr.
CZtarictO. BMW, PUlstil, A

Caarie8troas aid lfiTioia
Stroac. all wilt; Leeaard
Stroor aad Oaa atzoac. all
wile; dd Struct aad Mn.rdd
Stroac. aia wile; Ilsrracv
Strcne. a mlaor. aad
fc'troac. her eaardlaa; testa
Onacaa (aee fc Irons) aad K. X.
0aocn, btt btuband; Georce
treat. snIe; Faa. Kellj

(cofitront) aad FaUlp Kelly,
berbiubeatl: Maxsiret Ssroac EtaJt la Xqaltr
widow; Horace Ssiocjr aad Kn. j
BoracSiroBc.biawUe;Gcr -

Stronj Xo. t aad Mrs. Ceocga j
Stronc. ala wife; Eporiaral
StroDf aad Mrs, apariaai
Strocc bU wile; Ua Siroot. j
atosre; uarrer sonar;, laxle;l
Joe Unadsaker. Caarlca I

Wrifbt. Bcsa Browalag (nee i

Wrtxbl), Watttr Wrijbt. Stael I

Wrtxbt. Jew Wrirnt aad tie 1

State Laad Board, 1

Oeteadaata. J
ToddtroazaadlCra. dd Etrotr. abe

naaed deteadaau:
la tie bum ol tie Etata ol Oreiaa too.

eacaotroa are hereby reqalred to appear-aa-
aruwer lie complilnt Oied acatact joa la tk
abOTeaUUed toltoaor belore
Saturday, the ISth day oi July,
aad U roa tail to to appear aad asswer. fee
waat tberrot the plalauo will asetr to tfea
court lor the relict deraaaded la.lie cosatalat
a a ucclcct natemcat ot walca la. tiat t&e uu
to the loJowlns decrlrd real propertj, ill

Tie el one-ha-lf ot lb tonl&mt on.
quarter aad trie wot one-ha-lt of the aoatbeaat

oteecUoa towaaalp 3 aootk.
otraoreS west ot the Willamette Itendtaa.
contalolnj- - ISO acre raoro or lea, be quieted
aad lie lee therein be decree-- 1 aa la lie eea-plal-at

aiated, the lateieat ol aald deteadaat,
EddSlronr. be decreed to be 3U19S7 lierroi.
aad uo more, aad that lie deJendaak Xra. SM
Stront, be.decreed to hare no right, title or tst

lierein, except aa lie wife oi lie de-
fendant Ead stroos.

That a rmruuoa o( raid real vremiaea M bad
according lo the rnpectlre rlxiti ot tie par-
lies to this salt-- aad if cartitloa eanaot be Bad
without material injaxj or prejadlcw tn thow
rithu, that the premtna be told aadadtrUJom
ot the proceedi be tad acoordiax to the

riehu of la aUd parti M, aad torMCk.
other aad further relict aa to the court a&all
aeem tqalUbte.

laiitaramoniiipaoaiata oj oruer Of inHonorable J. W. Hamilton. Jadceot tte abor
ealilled court, which order 1 dated Kay 1&,
lSus. aad the date ot the nm pabllcatloa ot
til lammona U Thonday, May 11 1903, aad thai
time prescribed la the orter for pabucatioB ol
thiatummonxla at least once a week for aix.
ucceutTe weeka, commeadac; with tie flm

darot publication thereof
Dated till Slu day ot Kar. 19CS.

A. M. C&AWFORD.
U Attorney lor PlalflUE.

Administrators Notice.
la the matter ot the itate oi Jennie K. Clam- -

eata.deeeued.
notice u aereriy circa oj ta uaoentraeei

Administrator of the Katat of Jennie X. Ck- -
enu.dereand, that he was duly appointed

the aald Estate bj tie order ot
the Probate Court otOoutlaa County. Orefoa.
made aad entered of record upon the Uta day
ot January, 1903:

All persons hating claims against tie said
Estate shall present the same with lit nee,
sary proof wlthla six months from lie data
ot this notice to the uadertlgatd Adsalalttnte
at Roseburg. Orrgoa.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, taU tie ated
day ot laauary, 1903.
Jil J.T. CLUXT8.

Ada&iautfatar.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In County Court ot Don las county, state ot
Oregon.

tn the matter ot estate

Martha Woodruff deceased)
Notice la hereby riven that tho under! raed

baa been by the County Court ot Douglas Coua-t- y,

Oregon, appoloicd executors ot the estate ot
Martha Woodruff deceased. Whoreon all per-
sons Indebted to the said estate are hereby
aoUSed to make Immediate payment totM
uuderslgaed at their rweidesoela Colea Valley
precinct, Doaelas county, Oregoa. aad all per-
sons haTlng claims against the said estate will
present suaeTerlncdas by law rcaolredw Ma-
tin six months lrom data ot this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Oregon, Feb.lttb, US.
S. A. WooBatrrr,

Wp.) X. T. Wooeawr.


